1. Ann Boochangkool – Facilities Management
2. Teresa Curiel – Housing & Residential Services
3. Melia Cutcher – Marine Science Institute
4. Michelle Fitzgerald – Chemical Engineering
5. Terri Hille – Gervitz Graduate School of Education
6. Max McCumber – Neuroscience Research Institute
7. Yasemin Norris - Library
8. Jeri O’Mahoney – Earth Research Institute
9. Daniel Stack – Physics, Lab Expert
10. Sheri Yuki – Electrical & Computer Engineering
11. Vaughn Boyle – Ex Officio Member – Procurement/Gateway Payables
12. Robin Portune - Ex Officio Member – Procurement/Gateway Payables
13. Calli Price – Ex Officio Member – Procurement
14. Lara Anderson – Ex Officio Member – Procurement
15. Kathleen Yabsley – Ex Officio Member/Chair - Procurement
16. Jacob Godfrey – Guest - Procurement